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i\ Conversation with Frank Zarb

Science Magazine
August IS, 1975

Frank G, Z arb, who became a dministrator of the Federal Energy Admin istration (FEA) last December, has emergt:d as. one of Presi
deat Ford's clo~t and mo , infl uen tial adtisers., meeting with Ford !>Ometimes twice or mori' daily. III rn:enl ... eels Z.a,b has ~ particu
larly conspicuous. lU the P residenl's representative in in tense n ego'iation~ with Cong~e'>S o ~ er oil r,rice decontrol. a cri tical pa rt of the Ad
ministration st ra tegy for restr a ini ng oil consump tion and achie.ing "ent'rgy ind<j)t'ndenct",
Zarb, " ho is 40, is regarded in gotemment as a capable official "ilh a pragmatic tum of mind. Allhough he came 10 Wzshinglon from
Wall S Ire-et, hi earl ' ba ckground was light years from 'he easl i'm fin ancial establishm~nl that has. bl'"ffi a tr aditional res.enoir o f high
offic.ia ls for bodl Republ ican and Democratic a dmi nistralions. The Broo k l ~' n-bom son of a Malresc im migranl who had made his "'ay in
thi country as a refrigera tor repairman, Zarb workeii his way through the Hofstra University on Long Island an d.... hill' still in his early
30's., became chairman of the e XKuthe committee of Hayden, Slone and Co., a New York inteslment and seCurities fi rm. He joined the
Nixon Administrati on in 1971 as an assistant s.«re!ar}" of labor but I"ter mmed to the Office of !\l:inagi'rnent and Budget as die a~iate
director onrsHing budgeting for energy, natural re!JOurces., and science.
L ast rail, wh ile Z arb was serving both in the OMS job and as execuli~e director of the interagency Energy Resources Council {ERel.
Ford appointed him to succf'ed' John C. Sawhill as FEA admini!'lrator. Today, he cont inues 10 ;;enr as staff dirt"Clor under the ERC chair
man, Roger M orton, formerly Secretary of the (nterior an d no w Secretary of Commerce. But it is now dear that, if rhere is ail)'one who
can pretend to so grandiose & title as energy czar it is not Morton but Frank Zarb.
His agmcy, the F EA, created by Congress in M ay 1974. represents a pro.isional bureaucratic arrangement that co uld (but probably
won ' t) d.isap~a r when the act authorizing it expires on 30 June 1976. The agency !:as SQme 3000 employt'ti. ane! its fiscal !976 budget is
expected to be about S! 90 m.illion if the petrol eum regulatory programs-w'hich occupy a bout two-thirds of all FEA perSOflnel-are con
tinued. Under pending legislation, the FEA would take on some major new responsjbilitie~as in the proposed slralegic l)il resent' pro
gram and the impositiOl; of thermal standard!' on all new buildil!g C9nstruction.
At the moment. the most stril.lng thing about the FEA is the way in which thi! administrator has taken ou~r as the Presiden t's "rrum-to
!>ee" on energy policy,
O n 25 J ul y, Zarb took part in an interview with Scie1lu, an edited transcript of which follo ... s. Also parti cipaling was John A. Hill. a
deputy adminooator of FEA who,like Z arb, came frum OMB, where he al!>O sened for a time as as50ciate director for energ"v. nalural re
SO UT~es, and science.-LvTHER J. CARTER

Q: A lot of p~ople are saying that the United States doesn't
have an energy policy. Could you sketch out briefly the A dminis
(ration's program and what it's going 10 take by Congress to im
plem en t it?
lARD: We've got to do two things. We've got to reduce our
consumption by improving our utilization of energy. so that we
treat it as a commodity with its real value in our society. Second
ly. we've got to bring on additional production to the extent that
we can't conserve energy by treating it for its real value. We need
to have a balanced program.
We've made some progress, mostly by p residential initiative in
both of these areas. The t;ongress has not passed one piece of en
ergy legislation this year that is of any substance. The Congress
a.ppears to be ready now to begin the process of passing some leg
islation. but I would have to say at the moment we do not have in
place important programs in either area-conservation or re
>ource deveiopment.
Q: The nation's oil production has bun declining even though

Ine price of new oil has increased sel)eraljold ol)er the last few
..ears. Doesn't this shake your faith a bit in the efficacy of raising
energy prices as an inducement to more production.'
lARB: Domestic production is declining because of 10 years
o f neglect. We've had more drilling activity in the last year than
we've had in the previous 9 years. I think that we can bring on ad·
d ltion al energy production. and we must. But at the same time we
need very serious program for energy conservatio n. We can't do
One and not the other.
Q: With respect 10 development of new sources-synthetic
fuels . nuclear sources-ther!: doesn't seem to be much doubt Ihat
( ~ government is going to halle to lend a helping hand. a big

na.,d. What are some of tne m~asures you think may be neces
sary'
l .. RB: We need to give the beginning industries a step for·
ward. an d that might be through lo;).n guarantees or gUiHanteed
purch J~ o f products for some period of time. or other assistance.

We've got to get the early stages out of the way. give them
enough Me so that 10 years from now they can make a real
quantum jump forward. That means gasification, liquefaction. 
solar. with nuclear being a different form of technology in terms
of state of the art.
Q: I know that there was an OMB [Office of Management

and Budget] task foree on synthetic fuels . That report has gone
the President. hasn't it?

/0

ZARB: No, the first draft has been given to the Energy Re
sources Council and the ERe now will take that information and
develop it into a policy document with options to submit to the
President.
Q: Hard decisions on this are some time oJ!'
ZARB: Not too many more weeks. J wou ld say inthe next st:v
eral months.
Q: I'd like to ask aboul the realtionship bi't-.;een F£.4 and thl'
Energy Research and De . .·elopment Administration. Whae do
ER DA 's responsibililies SlOp and FEA 's bl:'gin wilh respeci /0 de

I)elopmenl ofnew technologies.?
HilL: That's a question FEA and ERDA are working on. \\,'c
in FEt\ absolutely agree that research and dc\"eJopmen: is an
ERDA responsibility. But we think other :.l gencies in town-hoth
FEA and the Environmental Protection Agenc) -ha\e a rol<: ir.
commenting on both th~ economic and cnvir0nmental {aspect; of
new energy developm:::nt] . And I thmK we bOlb h:l\e a res?on,j·
bility to make our views known to ERDA on botr. counts.
It starts gelling fuuy when ~ou'vc go; ;1 proven kC' hnoleg~
th:ll\ not going anywhere for some rt:;!S0 n He;.!t pumps arc: a
proven technolog\ with tremendous con~ef\;.;.tior capacities.
They've known that In Euro?e for 25 lears. and smart peoplc
in this country ha ve known it for 10 ye;.;.rs . But you d 0 n't :.ce heal
pumps in th is countr~ . We tend to think thi, is :10 FEA prohkm
to deal with. to try to brea k do",n wha te\'c r b;1rners L'1ere arc ar.d
design any kind or policy chang~ ~ou might r.<:c:d.
Q: Whal ahout Ihe area ofs,rnlht'lic fue!s.?

HIll : Clearly ERDA ha, a respC'nsi
being com.ide.eel is that, in all federal con
ility to do the pilot and demonstration
struction, a feasibility analysis would be
programs on synthetic fueis. A lot of
done to determine whether solar energy
peoplt: in FEA feel that is, then, thO! FEA
[equipment) should be installed as the
role to ,ake the technology and try to com
huildings are constructed. This will cre:lle
mercia li ze it. ERDA feels that they've got
a marke t for a new industry that is seeking
the com m ercJ~lilatiu:1 respon~ibility. ,00.
La devel o p its "olume.. to b~ing da ....l1
And the y have a legilim31:": argument. I
price~ and thereby to bring [wlar tech
was in O~.1B at the tim.: ERDA W2.S
noiogy] wit hin reach of other elements of
c~eated . One thing we kept telling the Con
the comme rci:ll sector as well as th e ind i
gress was tha t t he ERDA authorizing leg
\'idual home.
isla,ion, dnd any substantive kgisl31ion
Q: Wo uld there b~ any con\'ersion of
about any particular programs, ought to
exisling buildings?
maxImize the thrust
toward com
ZARB: Could be. That's one of the areas
merci"liza!ion. Our thinking there was,
being examined.
let'5 don't build an agency that sinks a lot
Q: Fd lik.e to touch on environmenlal is
of money into potential hangar queens,
slies. f"m under rhe impression :hal JOmt'
things that work nice and puff and blow
thing of an adversary relationship has de
black smoke but don't have any use be
veloped bet ...un FEA and the EPA, with
cause they're lOO costly or environmentally
the conlrovrrsy over strip-mining legisla
tion a cast' in point. Given yOUT differt'nt
bad. They [at ER DA) translate this into a
commercialization responsibility, and I
missions. is this ine\'ilable? E.·en desirabi~?
Ph ot o by Jack S.:hn",d"r, FEA
don't think we nect'ss.arily do that here.
Z~IlB: It's inevitable that we're goi ng to
Frank C . Zarb
There are subs tilnt ial questions about
have areas of di~greemenl on a continu ing
the breeder. And th;~ agency is going to
ba~i~. W hat is not necessary is to hawe po
keep looking at that. I do think we ought w go :Jhead and build a
larization by virtue of that [disagreement). In the Clean Air
first demonstration facility. because we will never answer these
amendments, for example, [EPA administrator) Russ Train and
questions in a hard sense until we do it.
I spent many hours together and finally came up with a set of
Q: Some people have expre55ed the conarn thai . in thiJ de5ire
amendments we could both support.
to press the commercial application of new t<,chnology. ER DA
I think that given an opportunity we could conti~ue to do that.
and FEA might in effect freeze it at less than an oplimal level.
But we're always going to have opposing points of view. We can
What about this? .
start out that way. but that doesn't mean we. can't sit down and
work out these differences in the best interests o f both sides.
HILL: I think that's exactly what happened in the case of the
Q: As far as the .....estern coal moratorium is concerned. How
light water reactor and the AtOmic Energy Commission . They
do you Sland on ihat' Would you lift that moratorium in the ab
ran ~ome of them a~ demonstrations, ran a few at commercial
scale, and bang. they were through doing R&D and they were
sence ofstrip-mining legislation.'
all commercial, trying to get everybody to build them. In retro
Z"RB: I understand that there's a court
right now and
spect. in my mind, it would have been [beller1'10 sta rt com
that [lifting the moratorium} can't be done until that case is re
mercializing but also to have kept their R&D investment going
solved. My view of that would be to dli it in an orderly way. I
on for another 4 or 5 year~ because then: was a problem. And
would like to see federal rules promulgated for strip mining on
there still are wme prob'lems-not big ones: bUI if we didn't have
public lands as soon as possible. I was also ""illing to publicly en
them today we'd be a hell ofa lot better ofL
dorse stripping out the reclamation portion of the strip mine bill
Q: I read the speech you [Zarb) ga,'e at the Common-..;ealrh -and getting that passed right away this session.
Q: As far as Ihe general strip mining hill. the impasse is as
Club in San Francisco recently. and you came on very strongly as
an advocate ofnuclear power. I think for understandable reasons
g~at now as i"s e~'er been with the en~'iroflm~ntal sid~ [opposed
to }'ours).
thaI neither the lV'uclear Regulatory Com minion nor ER DA feel
thaI they can play this k.ind of ad,'Dcacy role. !J this wha! it
lARB: I'm not sure that's true. I think that, if anything.. the re
come, down 10. thai FEA is going to be the nuclear ad.'ocate.7
verse is true. We do have isolated areas of agreement. We are in
lARB: Well, it's got to be the nuclear quarterback because
isolated areas of disagreemc:nl. I think if we concentrate on those
there is no place else in government. That doesn't mean that we
areas of disligreement and talk about them openly and directly
have. to be: an advocate to the extent that some wouJd say you
rat~er than by p.ress conference, we might get the job done. And
h3\c III take an extreme position ... . I \hink we can take a bal
it's as simple as that. People with good "'ill getting into the room
anced position. \\'e have to repor: to the President what the criti
and hammering out the issue, looking at each other's data. and
ci,m, :Jfe of nuclc:! r power, report to him progress on what
examining the data that we have and showing how wegot there.
l:'R D.-\ arid :" R C .. ,;; do ing to solve some of the outstanding
Q.' AboUl the National Enviror:mentaJ Policy Act. Do yo~
th ink that there are any amendments or rn'isions that might be
probkrh . a n~ ii ~ h:;c to th~ peep:;:: who ai<: concerned with nucle
necessary, par;ieularly with respect 10 demollJiration plants, new
ar po"er. We OU&h l to listen to th ose: people who are critics be
technology demOn51ralion.'
cause m~;c:-' of ""h..!, the} 53} is correct. But \.\;:: don't need to stop
th.: d~.. clopn-H..-nt oi this technology to enjoy the benefits of what
lARB: I don't know the answer to that question . It hasn't been
th.:y'rc: S~~ in g.
proved te me yet, at least in the area s I've: looked at. 1'i0\\ there
Q: On solar en,>rgy. J understand the FEA has prepared a
may be areas that have been looked at other than those I've been
fairly ambi!ious propo:,.:.;.' What do you ha.'e in mina'
examining. There may be some small changes requiral or some
ZARR: Sobr e~ ",g~ can be encouraged ir, two way s. One is
exemptions required to get demonstrations moving along faster.
addition;}1 R&D mon.:). which Ithink the federal government IS
That's a possibility. But I haven't come to that conclusion yet and
would li~e to e .~amine all the facts.
prepared to givO! "'h ~r t:\er the ntXd is demonstrated . Second i,
helpin g create;J m3rket fur this panic ul" r In dustr y. One option
Q: Coming 10 the !ulure energy mi.x. I know thaI the Ford

case'

Foundation r~p o" last ji' r indicaud that th ere would be som e
op/ions S y you ha ve th"se d ~fficult a ret:L~- the GUIe r co n (4 nenlal
shelf. oil, nuclear, western coal develop ment, and so c,n. A cord
ing to Ihe Ford analysis you Co uld elect to go with some nd defer
Ol nn-s. Do you think we have Ihat kind offfexibilil. ' o r are we go
ing 10 have to move in all areas ~
Z"RB: We're probably going to ha ve to mo e in all areas, but
we o ugh t LO ma ke SlJ f e tha t we've gill"n eno 'gh all ention to all
a nd not excJ us 'ely stick an overwhelmi ng am ount [of mon
ey] in one tech nology or the other. In my view, ..... e·re going to
have to go down a m ultiple tr ack here to get it all done. I think
the environmenta l community agrees wi th us although they don't
say so publicly too often.
Q: This go es to FEA's jurure. Asl understand it, thi:' law inat
created you exp ires next Ju ne. Somi' p eople say thai you r geney.
wilh 3000 employees. has gal p lenty /0 do in time.J of long gas
lines, wo rr ing abo ut p roble ms ofallocalion, b ur th aI in no rmal
t(mes you really don', do more than genera l; n umbers abo ut en
ergy supplies and pu t o ul press releas es because Y01' don'; have
th e legisla ti ve autho rity 10 do enough . COOJld you spe k to this.'

Z " B: Well. two -th irds of my peop le are assi gn<:d to tn :: reg u
la to ry and cOfilpli nee area . Undo::r lh la ....... t need as ma ny a,
ssiblc:: fo r au ci' ti ng and ulht rwit: In ,esl igot/'l g all _ gmo::nl, of
the pet ro leu m chain . As long a ' \>. 1: L ve a fde ra l pri e cont ro l
and five fe deral allocation acts. wc're goi ng to need that kind or
p resence. On tne other side of the qU6 1ion. we need to havo:: a ':cn
ler poinl in goYernmenl where all of the 'e eno::rgy qecst ions com.:
to a focLls. Ard if the Congress i., going to cor,tinuo: to call upon
us for a burst of data :!': our anal; tical work , and sece.nd, to do
tht: regulato ry and compil:lnce '.;.ork, and i~l,i,: or, -:ontrols, then
..... e·re going I e; have 10 bve the kind of Jgt:nc~ :h ;.J t wo:: h:Jve. I' m
sure IN e start e%ugh trouble around [Ov.n so Ihat a lot of t.l<!OpJ.:
"' i:l ld like to gee rid of us, both in and ,J ut of th e In dustry.
Q: Some owmmenl officials ha<e said lhal k'e need a de
panmenl of energy and na!ural ,esources. H o ...., do you /eel about
:hat.'
Z .. R3: I thi nk th at 's p a ably the direction thai we're ulu
matd), goi ng 10 head omeday. but" e have \0 0 m uch 10 do in Ihe
r.e:<.t )ear 10 get o ur li lies com plicated wit h -;:organizatio n q ues
tions beca use tha l begins to sap ever) body's l ime and attentio n.

